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Citizens'Day at The Fair DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.

Heavy Serge Costumes at $25.00
11 Citizens* Day at The FairStore Close. This Afternoon

%
Store Closes This Afternoon

VOL. L. NO. 393.

HEAVY TOLL IN
Much-Less-Than-U sual Price, Friday Ib

4)

^baLt:^Lrtnga,hsnLam26T32 In Z'l^T Suit5' These *re ^ndidly tailored,
black, blues and greys. Many of the coats are lined ” ShadeS °’ greens’

Four Dead and Three Likely 
to Die as Result of Sixth 
Contest for Vanderbilt Cup 
on-tong Island Course

Coats are

/$25.00^OCCCCCSÙCCOCCX _v,, . T , 4 .  ̂ ■■ I ^ 11 ...................... ji)(j 11 ili)^ n u

Friday, You Can Buy All Kinds of Silks at Spenc
&a ss;5te s sref *Brocades Dresden, Cheneys, Foulards, Broche Lousiene 
feta and Paisleys. There will also be

XXX
SERIOUS INJURIES

TO MANY OTHERSer’s for Sl.00 Yd. f
t
r

i!
Occupants of Cars and Specta

tors Furnish Equal Num
bers of Victims—Some Sen
sational Accidents

which have been marked at $1.00 for Friday’s selling 
as to make selection easy. This assortment consists of rich 

Peau de Soie, Taffetas, Pailette, Surah, Shot, Merv, Shot Taf- 
quality. Special at, per yard

.

bseen
$1.00 ll

LONG ISLAND MOTOR PARK- 
WATy Oct 1.—Four dead and 19 seri- 
oualy Injured, three, probably fatally, 
waa the price in human flesh paid to
day for the sixth running of the Van
derbilt cup race.

The killed:
Matthew R. Bacon, mechanician for 

Harold Stone, killed when Columbia 
car No. 12 plunged over the briàge 
spanning Westbury road.

Charles Miller, mechanician for Louis 
Chevrolet, killed when Chevrolet's car 
left the course and struck a touring 
car.

Dress Gc;Js at 50c Yd. Ladies’ Boots, Friday, at $3.50 Ladies’ Belts. Values 35c. 50c 
and 75c for 25c

¥ ti
Friday we are specializing a 50* line in 

our Dress Department. This line com
prises good Heavy Cheviot, Diagonals, 
Panamas, Serges and Henriettas, in every 
wanting color. 44 inches wide. Friday 
Per yati ........ ..................................... 50*

' Gthe 2oderaîypriceetf0$3.50dC ThT °f in Ladies’ Boots at
found only in high-oriced shnes a pos?ess *11 the style and grace usually 
shape to the énd P d hoes' Amencan made> tfley At well and hold their

hi
h
fi

Friday, another of our popular ;Be|t Sales takes

Also a few odd sample belts. Usual value, W 
Soc and 75c. Friday...........;............ .............. 35^

Also a few Tan Belts at

Patent.Blucher Lace Boot ‘dulll!?* Iamp t"d tip’ h’gh heéls $3.50
Ou„ M=Ut Catf Blucher Lee bS? SST&SSee our stock of higher grade Fabric, in the

Chantecler Suitings, Airedale Cheviot, 
French ■ Serge, Hopsacks, Diagonals, 
Broad Cheviot, Venetians an* Broad
cloths, also a large selection of Mixed 
•Tweed Suitings. Per yard, $2.50 to 75*

Blankets and Comforters 
Will Be a Quick Necessity

Three Special Leaders from the 
Book and Stationery 

Department

Price .... ............ ..
FiPricelaZed Kid.mUChW patent tips,'6i«dyear welts/ Ali!^'

Glazed Kid Button Boot, pateni'ti* shtirt Vâüip 1 /1/' VT* J1!V^/Jf/lS

Ferdinand D'Subia, New York 
agar of the Pope-Hartford company, 
killed in an early morning smash-up 
on the way to the race.

Bd. Lynch, run down and fatally in
jured after the race, died tonight.

The injured!
Harold A. Stone, driver of the Co

lumbus car, both lege broken. Internal 
injuries; may die.

Mrs. Ferdinand D'Bubia. both legs 
broken, cond 

Wm. Knij 
broken leg; ■ !

man-
1

w.
,...10*

27-InchOval-Shaped Pictures. 
Very Speciair Fri„ 35c

ÆVelours for Curtain 
draperies, Fri., Sftc Yd.

Ni

Stationery in Boxes, Reg. 25c, for 15cHair cr
dSver-ï B.,,,* car,500 Boxes of Stationery go on sale Friday at a 

most substantial saving. Each box contains 24 
sheets of fine linen paper with envelopes to 
match. Usually these sell at 25c per box. Friday 
at ............................;............................................... 15*

MMA number of very desirable and artis
tic subjects, set in oval shaped oak 
frames, finished with gilt on the out
side. These are suitable for 
room in the home.
Friday at . .„...........

See Broad Street Windows

■Wt*-DetroitRollOur Stock is very complete and better 
values can t be found. Come - anti exaitiine 
Our Lines We will save you money.
30 only All-wool English Blankets, slightly

soiled. Special Friday....................$2.80
12 Comforters, covered art maisaline, plain 

on one side and floral on the other $1.50 
12 Comforters, full size, covered 

brie. Special value ....................

À splendid assortment of -Velour a 
heavy r;ch pile fabric. Just'fthe thing 

}’for curtain draperies andTurniture 
covering. In shades of reds and 
greens, .27m. wide. These are being 
shown m our Broad street windows 
and are priced fpr Friday’s selling at 
per yard . .. //7. .50*

Louis Chevrolet, driver Marquette- 
arm ; broken.

James Nélsÿn, mechanician jfor 
Arthur Chevrolet, leg broken.

Thqe. Miller, struck by a Pope- 
Hartford car, skull fractured, Injured 
Internally; may die.

C. M. Kittrell,
27, shock and contusions.

Frank Topplia, hurt in early morning 
smash-up; will recover.

Chaînés Qommucci, the Topplia 
chauffeur, bruised.

Henry Haggendon, spectator, hit by 
Dawson’s car; condition serious.

Morris Levinson, spectator*, struck 
by Knipper’s car, leg broken.

Cornell Reid, spectator, leg broken.
Mrs. Gussie Meitmann, spectator, cut 

and bruised.
Mrs. Lillian Rooe,
Mrs. Martha Roos, cut and bruised.

, J. Cook, scalp wound.
Wm. Pertson, knocked unconscious 

by flying tire.
Thomas Summers and M. Brown, in

jured in the D'Subia,. accident.
Sensational Accidents

The accidents that caused two of 
the four deaths were sensational in the 
extreme. The first occurred when the 
Columbia car, driven by Harold Stone, 
suddenly burst a tire at the approach 
of the cement bridge crossing the 
Westbury road, and ^coming 
»«eable plunged over the bridge. The 
great machine went over twice in mid
air and landed on its side, crushing out 
the life of Matthew R. Bacon, Stone's 
mechanician, who was caught under it. 
Stone himself sustained fractures of 
both legs and, internal injuries from 
which it is doubtful if he will 
• The killing of Louis Chevrolet's 
mechanician, Charles Miller, came as 
the climax of a mad attempt of ^Chev
rolet to regain a lead lost through fre
quent magneto and tire troubles. The 
daring Frenchman, who earlier in the 
race had reeled off round after round 
at 73 miles an hour, struck a bad rut 
while going with full power and land
ed on three wheels only. He then found 
the car sigzagging from side to side 
unresponsive to its steering gear. Amid 
the shrieks of horror of the hundreds 
•■•enabled at the spot the car ploughed 
into the fence and swept it away like 
«0 much paper, then ploughed down 
upon the passenger-laden touring 
The occupants of the touring car were 
tossed high in the air. but all of them 
•soaped death. Miller was caught in 
the wreckage and instantly killed. 
Chevrolet owes his life, to the staunch- 
hess of his steering wheel, upon which 
he kept a firm hold to the end. He 
WM pulled out of the debris with no
thing more than a broken arm.
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The Newest Hair Roll, 27m., full thickness, curly

ënve’dhUI 1 frt" l wlre centre rib- Can be made 
any Shape. Each ............................. '

Same as above, i8in, full thickness . 
A"othbërsoïdFridayOUr P°PUlar Ten-Cent Hair P*ds

I at Copyright Books, Publishers’ Price, 
$1.25, Friday, 50c

any 
Your choioe pi

bi35* mechanician car No. vi50c This means\ i good reading for everybody, 200 titles 
w#.n'vnLUded’ al nlce,y bound. By a number of 
dioice Frid^r" ’ SUCh as Ralph Connor.

art cam-
..$2.75

Flannelette Blankets, in white with pink 
and blue border, ajso grey—
10 x 4, per pair
11 x 4, per pair
12 x 4, per pair

Ct
in<

Mufflers at 50c and 1910 Fall Novelties in 
NetKwear, A Most 

Complete Bande

Your 
; .50* bel

dyi:. .50* Sixpenny Novels, Reg. 15c, for 10c$1.00
$1.35
$1.65

$1.00 coi
25* pai

We have over 2,000 titles to chose from, but even at 
th.s pnee they should soon be cleared out at 
eacn........ •;•••• ............ 10*

Of
Our 50c Muffler has already taken a 

big run. We stock it in silk, pure 
silk, all colors, also in a mercerized 
silk and wool, all colors

10*Men’s Light and Dark 
Print Shirts, Value $1,00. 

Friday, at 50c

arm broken.
irilOne of our specials, “The Dollar Dutch Gol^r.’’ Numerous ftyies! 

embroidered or lace edge ..$1,00

i in

Men’s Cravenette Overcoats,50*
CalA Special Muffler, guaranteed all-wool, 

is knitted in neat pattern and has an 
interwoven design of silk.

isl
biOur new Stiff Coat Collar, perfectly 

plain. Each ................................40*, ..................Pi. White
only. This will stand washing. Ex
tra quality Exceptionally Good VaL at $15. 

Friday’s Price, $9.75 "

am
th<

$1.0025 dozen Men’s Light and Dark Print Shirts 
go on sale Friday at half price. These 
are a good quality cambric. Soft fronts 
with starched cuff attached. These usual
ly sell at $i.oo each. Friday...........50*

del
...75* pi<

tio

Hosiery for Ladies at 75c. 50c 
and 25c

unman- of
hoi&

f-vTMen’s Heavy Underwear, 
per Garment, Friday, 75c
Unusual Value in Men’s Heavy Underwear, 

nbbed, m natural shade. Very soft, fine 
fipish, m a mixture of wool and cotton. In 
ah sizes. The regular selling price of 
these was 85c. Special Friday

tit!
ri That $9.75 will go a .„.s

Department goes without saying, fbr we are placing on Dedal'”

■ ■

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, Splendid Value
3LI3.50, Friday’s Price, $l,95

»liiSth$3 50 ,hal, y“ ""W Vi'ting =x=dL, W' W'"
9pX*95 they are value extraordinary.

to
th<

# all
Ladr1” ®llY:k C«shmere H<*e, embroidered in eol-

d^SlgnS' ,They ar,e fuI1 fashioned, double 
heel and toe, An çxtra fine quality, godd weight,

..................... .............. ...........................75*
Ladies’ Black Gauze Lisle Hose. They are full 

fashioned, high spliced heel, double sofe and to"

....................... ..................... ...................... ... fr
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, fun fashioned seam 

less throughout, double heel and toe .. . .. 25*

pai
recover.
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75* Mr.

Ladies’ Waists at $1.00. 
$1.25, $4.75 to $8.75 Egyptian Pattern Evening Scarfs

K ” rhi“ t»1*» ««. an
lar this coming season. Prices, $17.50 to ?a?"0.t hC P bÛt be ver3^P0^

k
To^
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Waist of .Linenette—This style is made with 
two wide shoulder pleats, finished with 
handkerchief pocket, open front, buttoning 
through box pleat with pearl buttons, 
plain sleeves, finished with link cuffs, de
tachable white linen collar

nat

Sml
value, out at beeiI

imi

Fashion’s Latest Demands for the I 
Fafl of 1910 Are Correctly Reflected I 

at This Store I

pari

Fine White Mercerized Vesting__
The front is trimmed with alternate clus
ters of medium and small tucks, down cen- 
tre of front is tucked and fastens with 
pearl buttons, full length sleeves finished 
with cuffs. Detachable linen collar, $1.25 

Ladies’ Waist, made of Japanese silk with 
embroidered front, trimmed with rows of 
Valenciennes insertion and fine tucking 
attached collar, sleeves full length, 
with lace insertion. Priced at

a pi
of

The third death of the day did not 
1 on the course, but in an acci-
/ dent en route to the race. Ferdinand 

A.v./DWiibiAi an automobile man, was the 
victim. His wife was seriously injur
ed* both legs being broken in the
•ntaah-up.

to.
Att<

ing an underblouse of lace, net or silk, are a special 
feature of the present showing in the Waist Section. 
Models with the. long shoulder effect and mandarin 
sleeve are prominent. King’s blue and king’s purple 
are favored colorings, apd changeable blue-brown 
and grey-brown shadings are particularly effective 
Prominent in the display are :

Draped Chiffon Waists 
and silver embroidered bands.

that
sians. engi

T01
: Allover Lace Waists of Irish and Venise. 

French -Hand-made arid Domestic Waist 
gerie, marquisettes, voiles and

havl 
cam] 
ties j 
w'orl

Close Finishs of lin- Tho race was won by Harry Grant 
driving * 120 horse-power Alco. Grant, 

distinguished himself last year by 
Abashing first in the fifth Vanderbilt 

race, won today's event from Joe 
pWWSon, driver of a Marmon, by the

John

crepes.
An extensive range of styles in Black Waists for 

all ocçasions, including Lace Waists. High'cr.'TL’adMX,*, °t Women’s
demands of Fashion, but to suft the ind1vid^aîStorte t0 p166/ n-ot °,nlythe 
brought by us from the finest shops in New Yorkïnrf Par®X 6 deS1f nS Play, and .a „mou, ,o, fu SSSSTST

turned ing

& hou
miljPersian silk or goldto over

margin of 25 seconds, 
in the National, was only a 
and eix seconds behind Daw-

ton]■
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race was the most olosely eon- win
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